Oxygenated membrane fatty acid derivatives dubbed oxylipins play important 46 roles in the plant's defense against biotic and abiotic cues. Plants challenged by 47 insect pests, for example, synthesize a blend of different defense compounds 48 that, amongst others, comprise volatile aldehydes and jasmonic acid (JA). Be-49 cause all oxylipins are derived from the same pathway, we asked how their syn-50 thesis might be regulated and focused on two closely related, atypical cyto-51 chrome P450 enzymes designated CYP74A and CYP74B, i.e., allene oxide 52 synthase (AOS) and hydroperoxide lyase (HPL). Both enzymes compete for the 53 same substrate but give rise to different products. While the final product of the 54 AOS branch is JA, those of the HPL branch comprise volatile aldehydes and al-55 cohols. AOS and HPL are plastid envelope enzymes in Arabidopsis thaliana but 56 accumulate at different locations. Biochemical experiments identified AOS as 57 constituent of complexes also containing lipoxygenase 2 (LOX2) and allene ox-58 ide cyclase (AOC), which catalyze consecutive steps in JA precursor biosynthesis, 59 while excluding the concurrent HPL reaction. Based on published X-ray data, the 60 structure of this complex could be modelled and amino acids involved in cataly-61 sis and subunit interactions identified. Genetic studies identified the microRNA 62 319 (miR319)-regulated clade of TCP (TEOSINTE BRANCHED/CYCLOI-63 DEA/PCF) transcription factor genes and CORONATINE INSENSITIVE 1 64 (COI1) to control JA production through the AOS-LOX2-AOC2 complex. To-65 gether, our results define a molecular branch point in oxylipin biosynthesis that al-66 lows fine-tuning the plant's defense machinery in response to biotic and abiotic 67 stimuli. 68 69 70 Key words: Allene oxide synthase (AOS); Allene oxide cyclase (AOC); Chloro-71 plast envelope protein complex; Hydroperoxide lyase (HPL); Lipoxygenase 72 (LOX); Metabolite channeling; Plant defense 73 74 127 RESULTS
INTRODUCTION 75
Jasmonic acid (JA) and its derivatives are cyclopentanone compounds of 76 widespread occurrence and ubiquitous function in plants (Böttcher and 77 Pollmann, 2009; Reinbothe et al., 2009; Wasternack and Hause, 2013; Yan et 78 al., 2013) . JA biosynthesis comprises the release of linolenic acid from mem-79 brane lipids by phospho-and galactolipases, as well as 13-lipoxygenase (LOX), 80 allene oxide synthase (AOS), and allene oxide cyclase (AOC) carrying out con-81 secutive reactions in chloroplasts ( Fig. 1) . Whereas 13-LOX (EC 1.13.11.12) 82 catalyzes the regio-and stereospecific hydroperoxidation of the C-13 atom of α-83 linolenic acid (α-LeA) giving rise to (13S)-hydroperoxylinolenic acid (13-HPOT), 84 AOS (EC 4.2.1.92) converts 13-HPOT to 12,13-epoxylinolenic acid (EOT). Be-85 cause EOT is short-lived and spontaneously disintegrates into volatile α-and γ-86 ketols as well as racemic 12-oxo-phytodienoic acid (OPDA), plants make use of 87 AOC (EC 5.3.99.6) to assure cis-(+)-12-oxo-phytodienoic acid (cis-(+)-12-88 OPDA) synthesis. cis-(+)-12-OPDA then is exported from chloroplasts to the cy-89 tosol and transported further into peroxisomes, where the final reduction and ß-90 oxidation steps of JA biosynthesis take place. In Arabidopsis thaliana, six genes 91 encode LOX isoforms, whereas one and four genes encode AOS and AOC en-92 zymes, respectively. Mutant studies have provided valuable insights into the 93 roles of the different LOX, AOS and AOC isoforms in planta (Schaller and response genes (Chini et al., 2007; Chung et al., 2008; Thines et al., 2007) . 106
Binding of JA-Ile to COI1 elicits the degradation of JAZ transcriptional re-107 pressors through the 26S proteasome and permits expression of JA response 108 5 genes, driven by a number of MYC transcription factors (Chini et al., 2009; 109 Fernández-Calvo et al., 2011; Hoffmann et al., 2011; Schweizer et al., 2013) . 110
111
The Vick and Zimmerman pathway through which JA is produced has a 112 number of branch points (Fig. 1) . The question of how the flow of metabolites 113 through the different branches is regulated in time and space is largely unan-114 swered. In particular, several reactions compete for 13-HPOT in planta 115 (Griffiths, 2015; Nilsson et al., 2016; Wasternack and Hause, 2013) . One such 116 reaction is catalyzed by fatty acid hydroperoxide lyase (HPL) that cleaves 13-117 HPOT into Z-3-hexenal and 12-oxo-cis-9-dodecenoic acid (ODA) of which cis-3-118 hexenal and the corresponding alcohol are volatile compounds operative in her-119 bivore deterrence (Bate and Rothstein, 1998; Blée, 1998; Croft et al., 1993; Wu 120 and Baldwin, 2010)( Fig. 1) . Here, we report on the identification of a protein 121 complex comprising LOX2, AOS and AOC2 in the plastid envelope of Arabidop-122 sis chloroplasts that channels α-LeA into JA biosynthesis. Because the expres-123 sion of LOX2, AOS and AOC2 is under the control of JA-responsive microRNAs 124 and COI1, a mechanism is suggested that boosts JA over aldehyde production 125 for rapid local and systemic defense gene activation in plants. 126 6 2B-D). Whereas AOS was targeted to the inner envelope of chloroplasts, HPL 142 was localized in the outer envelope fraction. Both enzymes were degraded by 143 added trypsin, but only HPL was sensitive to thermolysin ( Fig. 2A and B ). Ther-144 molysin is a protease that degrades surface-exposed proteins of the outer plas-145 tid envelope, whereas trypsin is known to access the intermembrane space be-146 tween the outer and inner envelope, respectively (Cline et al., 1984; Kessler 147 and Blobel, 1996) . Thus, AOS is likely to face the intermembrane space as it 148 was protected against thermolysin, whereas HPL is exposed to the cytosolic 149 side of the outer plastid envelope and was, thus, sensitive to thermolysin. West-150 ern blot experiments revealed the co-localization of AOS with two translocon 151 proteins of the inner chloroplast envelope, TIC55 and TIC110, and that of HPL 152 with the translocon protein of the outer chloroplast envelope, TOC75 ( 
Isolation of plastid envelope proteins interacting with AOS and HPL 166
We next attempted to identify proteins interacting with AOS in the envelope of 167
Arabidopsis chloroplasts. COOH-terminal, hexa-histidine (His6)-tagged AOS 168 (AOS-(His)6) was expressed in bacteria and purified to apparent homogeneity 169 by Ni-NTA chromatography. The chemically pure protein was incubated with 170 isolated chloroplasts in standard import reactions containing 2.5 mM Mg-ATP 171 (Froehlich et al., 2001) . After incubation, mixed outer and inner envelopes were 172 isolated from ruptured chloroplasts (Li et al., 1991; Schnell et al., 1994) and sol-173 ubilized with 1.3% decyl maltoside (Caliebe et al., 1997) . Proteins adhering to 7 AOS-(His)6 were subjected to size exclusion chromatography and AOS-(His)6 175 detected with AOS-specific or (His)6 antibodies (Froehlich et al., 2001; Laudert 176 et al., 1996) . For comparison, AOS-containing plastid envelope complexes were 177 isolated from transgenic plants overexpressing Flag-tagged AOS (AOS-Flag) 178 under the control of the 35S cauliflower mosaic virus promoter. 179 180 Figure 3A and B depict the elution profiles of AOS after its purification 181 from either isolated chloroplasts following the in vitro-import reaction of AOS-182 (His)6 or transgenic plants overexpressing Flag-tagged AOS. Whereas AOS-183
Flag and AOS-(His)6 were present in higher molecular mass complexes of ≈250 184 kDa (peak I), a second, lower molecular mass complex was only detectable for 185 AOS-Flag (peak II). The lack of a corresponding AOS-(His)6 peak may be due 186 to the lower abundance of this protein in the in vitro-uptake assays with isolated 187 chloroplasts. When the total pattern of proteins that co-purified with AOS-(His)6 188 in peak I was analyzed by SDS-PAGE, at least 10 bands were found ( 
Probing the interaction of LOX2, AOS and AOC2 through crosslinking 250
The presence of higher molecular mass complexes containing LOX2, AOS and 251 AOC2 in the envelope of Arabidopsis chloroplasts suggested the possibility that 252 the enzymes may physically and functionally interact in JA precursor biosynthe-253 sis. As a first step to test this hypothesis, crosslinking experiments were con-254 ducted using bacterially expressed, (His)6-tagged, purified precursors that had 255 been derivatized with 125 I-N-4[(p-azidosalicyl-amido)butyl]-3´(2-pyridyl-di-256 thio)propion-amide ( 125 I-APDP), which is a hetero-bifunctional, photoactivatable 257 and cleavable label-transfer crosslinker frequently used in the chloroplast pro-258 tein import field (e.g., Ma et al., 1996) . 125 I-APDP contains a 21 Å spacer arm 259 that, depending on its location on the bait protein, can penetrate to different ex-260 tents into the respective target membrane and label proteins and lipids. 261 neling of metabolites, the AOC inhibitor vernolic acid ((+/-)-cis-12,13-epoxy-309 9(Z)-octadecenoic acid) (Hofmann et al., 2006) was unable to impede cis-(+)-310 12-OPDA synthesis (Fig. 5C ). When applied to the SDS-dissociated, dialyzed 311 complex containing free LOX2, AOS and AOC2, however, vernolic acid did 312 block cis-(+)-12-OPDA synthesis from α-LeA and 13-HPOT ( Fig. 5C ). Remarka-313 bly, the rate of cis-(+)-12-OPDA formation from α-LeA in the intact complex was 314 120-fold higher than that in the free-enzyme assay ( Fig. 5C ), suggesting tight 315 functional LOX2-AOS-AOC2 interactions to occur and to boost cis-(+)-12-OPDA 316 synthesis. In summary, we obtained 2-fold higher activities for the free-enzyme 317 assay as compared to Otto et al. (2016) , i.e., 5 nmoles OPDA per min -1 µg -1 318 AOC2 and a 240-fold greater activity for the complex-containing assay (600 319 nmoles OPDA per min -1 µg -1 AOC2). 320 321
Interaction of LOX2, AOS and AOC2 probed in the Split-Ubiquitin system 322
As an independent approach to confirm the interaction of LOX2, AOS and 323 AOC2, we carried out split-ubiquitin yeast two-hybrid screens for membrane 324 bound proteins. Yeast cells (strain DSY1) were first transformed with AOS-and 325 LOX2-containing bait-vectors (AOS-Cub, LOX2-Cub), respectively, which ex-326 press the bait proteins fused to the C-terminal part of UBIQUITIN. For each bait 327
protein, we constructed and tested three different vectors (pAMBV4, pCMBV4, 328 pTMBV4), providing promoters of different strength to drive bait protein expres-329 sion. In our hands, the pTMBV4 vector that contains a highly potent TEF1 pro-330 moter gave the clearest results. Co-transformation was accomplished in a sec-331 ond, separate step in which AOS-and AOC2-containing prey vectors were in-332 troduced into the selected yeast cells (NubG-AOS, NubG-AOC2). As prey vec-333 tors, we used constructs that added the N-terminal part of UBIQUITIN to the N-334 terminal extremity of the preys (pADSL-Nx). In addition to the specific con-335 structs used to study potential LOX2-AOS-AOC2-interactions, we used control 336 vectors provided with the system to test for unspecific and auto-activation, re-337 spectively (NubG-Alg5), as well as positive (Alg5-Cub, NubI-Alg5) and negative 338 (Alg5-Cub, NubG-Alg5) system controls. The co-transformed yeast cells were 339 subjected to qualitative His-complementation growth tests carried out on SD 12 plates supplemented with 5 mM 3-AT (3-amino-1,2,4-triazole) lacking the three 341 amino acids Leu, Trp, and His. Additionally, the relative ß-galactosidase activi-342 ties of the investigated co-transformed yeast strains were determined to provide 343 quantitative data on the interaction strength of the analyzed protein pairs. Ac-344 cording to the results summarized in Fig. 6 , interactions were observed between 345 AOS and AOC2, with a fraction of AOS presumably forming dimers, as found 346 for AOS from Parthenium argentatum Li et al., 2008) . Some 347 interactions could also be detected for LOX2 with AOC2 and AOS, although 348 these were quite variable and dependent on the respective bait and prey pro-349 tein. 350
351

DISCUSSION 352
Sequestration of jasmonate precursor biosynthesis through a protein 353 complex in the plastid envelope 354
In the present study, evidence is provided for the existence of a protein complex 355 involved in JA precursor biosynthesis in Arabidopsis chloroplasts. We show that 356 LOX2, AOS and AOC2, the enzymes that catalyze consecutive steps in JA pre-357 cursor biosynthesis (Fig. 1) and AOC2 enzymes and isolated plastid envelope lipids (Fig. S5 ). In either case, 362 LOX2, AOS and AOC2 were present in a 1:1:4 stoichiometry, indicating that these 363 complexes may contain both, AOC2 monomers and trimers. The significance of 364 this observation and the possibility of activity regulation through hetero-trimeriza-365 tion of AOC2 with AOC1, 3 and 4 remains to be established. It must be noted in 366 this context, however, that also Zerbe and co-workers used AOS and AOC2 at a 367 1:4 molar ratio (Zerbe et al., 2007) . Interaction studies in the split-ubiquitin yeast 368 two-hybrid system confirmed the interaction of AOS and AOC2 (Fig. 6 ). When 369 isolated plastid envelope complexes were supplied with α-LeA, only cis-(+)-12-370 OPDA accumulated in the reaction medium (Fig. 5) . No evidence was obtained for 371 the release of significant amounts of HPOT or EOT and its short-lived disintegra-372 tion products (α-ketols and γ-ketols) as well as of racemic OPDA into the reaction 373 13 mixture. These findings are suggestive of a tight channeling of metabolites 374 through both, the isolated and reconstituted protein complexes. By virtue of the 375 observed channeling of metabolites, the dilution of the reaction intermediates was 376 kept low. On the other hand, the observed channeling of metabolites tremen-377 dously increased the rate of formation and, thus, yield of cis-(+)-12-OPDA from α-378
LeA. Compared to the free-enzyme assay, 120-fold higher activities were meas-379 ured in the isolated envelope complex. Our data confirm and extend previous find-380 ings by Zerbe and colleagues who reconstituted cis-(+)-12-OPDA synthesis from 381 13-HPOT by combining purified recombinant AOS and AOC2 in vitro (Zerbe et al., 382 2007 ). The authors found that both soluble and matrix-bound enzymes are ac-383 tive and that their co-fixation on a solid matrix increased the yield of cis-(+)-384 OPDA from 13-HPOT by about 50%. In contrast to these studies, however, in 385 which AOS and AOC2 were randomly bound to the matrix, thus excluding tight 386 substrate channeling, in our experiments the enzymes were orderly associated, 387 thereby allowing the channeling of α-LeA. Because vernolic acid failed to inhibit 388 cis-(+)-12-OPDA synthesis from α-LeA or 13-HPOT in the native and reconsti-389 tuted complexes (Fig. 5, Fig. S5 ), we conclude that the active site of AOC2 is 390 largely inaccessible to the inhibitor. On the other hand, exogenously administered 391 13-HPOT was not accepted as substrates for cis-(+)-12-OPDA synthesis by the 392 native and reconstituted complexes, but it was accepted in case of the free-en-393 zyme assay (Fig. 5C ). On the basis of these results we conclude that cis-(+)-12-394 OPDA synthesis from α-LeA is strictly compartmentalized, presumably to prevent 395 competing side reactions such as that from 13-HPOT catalyzed by HPL or by 396 chemical decay, which give rise to αand γ-ketols. By this means, plants avoid the 397 costly formation of n-hexenal and 12-oxo acids implicated in direct and indirect de- Fig. 7 suggests that at least two 414 amino acid residues, Ser92 and Gly94, of LOX2 are potentially involved in the 415 LOX2-AOS interaction, forming hydrogen bonds with Ser272 of AOS (Fig. S9A) . 416
The interacting Ser and Gly residues of LOX2 are not conserved between LOX2 417 and soybean LOX3 and reside in a loop region between -sheets 1 and 2 of 418 LOX2. Similarly, one region of interacting amino acids could be identified for 419 each of the hypothetical LOX2-AOC2 and AOS-AOC2 complexes. In these 420 complexes, Asp96 of LOX2 is predicted to interact with Asn42 of AOC2, and 421
Phe44 and Ser45 of AOC2 were found when analyzing these enzymes apart 422 from LOX2, while not seeing them in the modeled LOX2-AOS-AOC2 complex 423 in AOS of which those designated α-F and α-G were tentatively defined as puta-437 tive TM domains in our structural models (Fig. S7A ). Predictions made with 438 TMpredn however, suggest a different part of the AOS polypeptide to form a 439 15 single TM domain and that this overlaps with some of the active site residues 440 ( Fig. S7B ). Such overlap would resemble that in the AOC2 trimer where some 441 active site residues appear to be embedded into/are part of the predicted TM 442 domain (Fig. S8 ). However, it cannot be excluded that some of the hydrophobic 443 β-sheets forming the characteristic beta-barrel cavity are involved in membrane 444 binding (Fig. S8) . Lastly, the LOX structure of Skrzypczak-Jankun et al. (1997) 445 used for modelling LOX2 from Arabidopsis (Fig. S6) (Otto et al., 2016) . Notable are the conservation of interacting amino acids 461 and the overlapping expression patterns of AOC1/2 during germination, leaf 462 production, rosette growth, inflorescence emergence and flowering with each 463 other and with those of LOX2 and AOS (Fig. S1-3) . By contrast, the expression 464 pattern of AOC3 and AOC4 is more distinct (Fig. S1-3) . On the other hand, HPL 465 expression is comparably low in all of the developmental stages analyzed (Fig.  466   S3 ). Together, these correlative data are suggestive of a co-evolution of mecha-467 nisms that allow favoring JA precursor biosynthesis over volatile production dur-468 ing plant development. This situation obviously changes when plants are chal-469 lenged by chewing insects and trigger both direct and indirect defenses through 470 the HPL pathway (Bate and Rothstein, 1998; Blée, 1998; Croft et al., 1993; Wu 471 and Baldwin, 2010). In functional terms, both AOS and HPL belong to the same 472 superfamily of non-canonical cytochrome P450 enzymes but yet their amino 473 16 acid sequences are distinct enough to permit their unique reaction mechanisms 474 (Lee et al., 2008) . While AOS interacts with LOX2 and AOC2, no interacting 475 partners could be identified for HPL (Fig. 3) . Last but not least, the chloroplast 476 localization of AOS and HPL is quite distinct and helps to assure that AOS oper-477 ates in the channeling of α-LeA to OPDA, whereas HPL drives volatile produc-478 tion. 479
480
In agreement with previous publications (Gilbert et al., 2008; Spivey and 481 Ovádi, 1999), we conclude that compartmentalization of enzymes as well as or-482 ganization into multi-protein complexes provides a highly specific cellular mech-483 anism for controlling the flow of metabolites through key regulatory pathways 484 and preventing unfavorable competing reactions. Work is in progress to obtain 485 X-ray structural data for the identified LOX2-AOS-AOC2 complex from higher 486 plant chloroplasts. 
FLAG tags 504
Transgenic plants were generated expressing COOH-terminally (His)6 or FLAG-505 tagged AOS as described in the Supplemental Information section and used for 506 affinity purification of proteins interacting with AOS in planta. 507 508
Production of proteins and import into chloroplasts 509
Complementary DND (cDNA) clones for AOS (Laudert et al., 1996) and HPL 510 (Froehlich et al., 2001) were cloned into appropriate vectors, allowing for their pu-511 rification as (His)6-or Flag-tagged proteins. For routine chloroplast import assays, 512 35 S-methionine-or 14 C-leucine-labeled proteins were produced by coupled in vitro 513 transcription/translation in wheat germ extracts. Radiolabeled proteins were added 514 to 50 µL import assays consisting of 25 µL of doubly-concentrated import buffer, 515 10 µL of a plastid suspension containing 5 x 10 7 Arabidopsis chloroplasts, and 516 2.5 mM Mg-ATP. All import reactions were performed at 23 °C for 15 min in dark-517 ness. Post-import protease treatment of plastids with thermolysin or trypsin and 518 extraction of membranes with sodium carbonate, pH 11, or 1 M NaCl were carried 519 out as described (Cline et al., 1984; Kessler and Blobel, 1996) . Trypsin quenching 520 was monitored by Western blotting using TIC110 as diagnostic marker and em-521 ploying a trypsin inhibitor (Jackson et al., 1998) . Plastid sub-fractionation into en-522 velopes, stroma and thylakoids was made according to Li et al. (1991) . Protein 523 was extracted and precipitated with trichloroacetic acid (5% (w/v) final concentra-524 tion), resolved by SDS-PAGE on 10-20 % (w/v) polyacrylamide gradients 525 (Laemmli, 1970) The BiFC experiments were carried out according to (Walter et al., 2004) Western blotting was carried out according to (Towbin et al., 1979) 
